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And buy a a extra one to send to Hitler's
brother rats, Tojo and

When you give war bonds or stamps at Christ-

mas you give your folks or your friends the
finest gift you can buy ... a part of
drive to wipe those rats Hitler, Tojo and

And when victory comes they can use
those stamps and bonds to buy those things
we enjoy in free America.

Many of you will have an active part in this
war for freedom. Many of you must be con- -

tent to stay at home and do pos-

sible to aid the war effort. But whether you
are going to war or at home you will
we wise to put, at least 10 of your
into war

When smoke of defeat roll up from
Berlin and Tokyo, will be the young
men and women who have a sav-

ings in war stamps and There will be
that extra you'll want . . . that

the war has postponed . . . that start in
the business or You'll be
doubly of every dollar you've set
aside ... the ships you helped build ... the
planes you helped put . . .

your purchase of war bonds!

The big is how often will you buy.
It can't just be one or two at A

plan of purchase is what you need.
Save on your and put as much
as you can into war bonds . . . and do it

BUY WAR BONDS
Ml fenl 10 every pay day

od is contributed to the all-o- ut bond drive and war effort by

13,

And the sooner you start the sooner we'll put
an end to those boys, Hitler, Tojo and

And the sooner we'll all be back home
again. It's really not so hard. All it needs is
a little up of the mind, to do it now.
Because your not giving a thing.
You're the money it away
for at interest.

Ten years from now you'll get back $4 for
every $3 you put into War Bonds today. $75'

now will bring you $100 then.

So start it aside today! At least 10

if you can, and do it regularly!

It's worth it!

fir m&fc

the blue Treasury Man Flag as a
symbol that our regular employees are buying war stamps and regularly
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